IB French Ab Initio Summer work 2019

5 IB themes covered

- Social Organization: Social relationships, Community, Social engagement, Education, The working world, Law and order
- Human Ingenuity: Entertainment, Artistic expressions, Communication and Media, Technology, Scientific Innovation
- Experiences: Leisure activities, holidays and travel, life stories, rites of passage, customs and traditions, migration
- Sharing the Planet: The environment, Human rights, Peace and conflict, Equality, Globalization, Ethics, Urban and Rural environment
- Identities: Lifestyles, Health and well-being, beliefs and values, subcultures, language and identity

Assignment #1:

Looking at the above mentioned themes that will be covered in IB French, you will select 3 articles in French pertaining to the themes of your choice.

- Fill out this reflection form for all 3 articles: [https://tinyurl.com/y4yqpk6n](https://tinyurl.com/y4yqpk6n)

Assignment #2:

You will read and listen to the following 10 articles from RFI Savoirs. After reading and listening, you will complete the quizzes. You can do the quiz a maximum of 3 times but take screenshots of each time so you can track your progress. Create a clearly organized google doc and share it with me ([ettzevogloun@fultonschools.org](mailto:ettzevogloun@fultonschools.org)). This is where you will be posting your screenshots with your results of the quizzes.

- Article 1: [https://tinyurl.com/y39gypb8](https://tinyurl.com/y39gypb8) (Des plats végétariens à l’université)
- Article 2: [https://tinyurl.com/y6qwvyoh](https://tinyurl.com/y6qwvyoh) (Un guide de l’Afrique à Paris)
- Article 3: [https://tinyurl.com/y4bvypu3](https://tinyurl.com/y4bvypu3) (Jean Rochefort: un acteur populaire)
- Article 4: [https://tinyurl.com/y4bvypu3](https://tinyurl.com/y4bvypu3) (Entretien sur la biodiversité)
- Article 5: [https://tinyurl.com/yyctc8kn](https://tinyurl.com/yyctc8kn) (Voir dans la nuit. Et si le rêve devenait réalité ?)
- Article 6: [https://tinyurl.com/y4zayjrq](https://tinyurl.com/y4zayjrq) (Sur les barricades du Quartier latin)
- Article 7: [https://tinyurl.com/yxrfrhby](https://tinyurl.com/yxrfrhby) (Pourquoi faut-il se brosser les dents ?)
- Article 8: [https://tinyurl.com/y2nkmwco](https://tinyurl.com/y2nkmwco) (Le mot « francophonie »)
- Article 9: [https://tinyurl.com/y3u8s2u4](https://tinyurl.com/y3u8s2u4) (Brexit or not Brexit ?)
- Article 10: [https://tinyurl.com/y57egphh](https://tinyurl.com/y57egphh) (Les accents de la francophonie)